Background: Establishing healthy nutrition, activity, and sleep behaviours early in life is a key strategy in childhood obesity prevention. Parents are the primary influence on the development and establishment of obesity-related behaviours in young children. There is evidence that autonomy supporting parenting practices are crucial for the development of self-regulation and the internalisation of healthy behaviours in children. It is therefore imperative that parenting practices are targeted as part of an obesity prevention intervention. However, there is limited understanding of barriers and facilitators to parents using autonomy supporting parenting practices with their children aged 0-5 years. Therefore, the aim of the study was to identify barriers and facilitators to using autonomy supporting parenting practices. A secondary aim was to determine parent preferences in respect to an intervention program to be delivered in community playgroups.
Background
The global obesity epidemic is recognised as a critical public health issue that needs to be tackled in early childhood [2] . Unhealthy eating behaviours, physical inactivity, and inadequate sleep increase obesity risk, and these behaviours often cluster together in children and adolescents to further increase that risk [3] . Obesityrelated behaviours develop during the early years of life, so interventions need to target these behaviours before they become established [4] . Parents and other primary caregivers are the major influencers in the development of the behaviours through their parenting practices [5] .
Parenting practices are the way parents behave or what they do in the performance of their parental duties [6] . Parenting practices include the setting of rules, explaining rules, restriction of certain foods, providing structure, setting limits on screen-time or taking children to sporting activities [7] . There is increasing evidence that certain parenting practices in each of the obesity-related behavioural domains may increase or decrease the risk of childhood obesity [8, 9] .
Autonomy supporting parenting practices are crucial for the development of self-regulation and the internalisation of healthy behaviours in children [10] . Examples of autonomy supporting parenting practices include using feeding practices that support the child to recognise their own hunger and satiety cues [11] , providing support for physical activity [12] , providing rules and limits around screen time [13] , and establishing bedtime routines [14] . In order to effectively use autonomy supporting parenting practices, parents require skills and knowledge, and the confidence to use them [9, 15] . However, there is limited understanding of the barriers and facilitators to parents using autonomy supporting parenting practices with their children aged 0-5 years [16] .
General parenting programs provide advice and strategies for dealing with challenging child behaviours. In school-age children, there are some examples where general parenting programs have been applied to address obesity-related behaviours directly [17] [18] [19] . However, the majority of interventions target only one or two behavioural domains, usually nutrition and/or physical activity [20, 21] , and few have targeted sleep behaviours or sleep parenting practices [20] . Interventions that have included sleep behaviours generally target parents of infants, particularly first-time mothers [22] . Few interventions have targeted all four obesity-related behaviours [23] .
Childhood obesity prevention interventions targeting parents of children under the age of 2 are typically home-based, or delivered in a primary care setting [24] . The majority that focus on toddlers and preschoolers have been implemented in Early Childcare and Care settings [25] , with some parental involvement as an adjunct to the main program [26] . Few interventions that target parents of young children have been delivered in a community group setting [23] . A unique advantage of an intervention delivered to existing parent groups is that they are already a source of support for parents of young children [27] . However, little is known about the potential for targeting parenting practices, knowledge, skills and confidence in this setting [4] .
In Australia, a widely available parent group is the community playgroup, a place where parents and their young children meet informally, once or twice a week for 2-3 h at a community venue, for social interaction and for the children to play [28] . Community playgroups are run by volunteer parents and are open to all parents and carers of children aged from birth to 5 years [1] . The vision and values of community playgroup are to nurture young children and support the wellbeing of families [1] . The organisation recognises parents as first teachers, and provides an environment that encourages peer support and family bonding [29] . The philosophy behind the playgroup values, therefore, creates a synergy with childhood obesity prevention initiatives that focus on supporting positive and effective parenting practices. In addition, the reach of playgroups is vast. Across Australia, there are over 8000 Community playgroups operating in 80% of postcodes, and they are made up of families with a diverse range of cultural, social and economic backgrounds [1] . Despite community playgroups providing a unique opportunity to reach parents with young children, few obesity prevention interventions have been delivered in this setting [30] .
The aim of this study, therefore, was to inform the design of a childhood obesity prevention intervention in the community playgroup setting by 1) identifying the barriers and facilitators in respect to using parenting practices that support the development of healthy obesity-related behaviours in their child; and 2) determine what parents would find acceptable in terms of delivery mode and timing of an intervention.
Methods

Study design
Focus groups with parents attending community playgroups were conducted at their usual playgroup location and time. A focus group methodology was selected because it was expected that the group discussion would provide richer data than individual interviews, as shared experiences and understandings encourage participants to openly discuss their challenges as parents [31] .
Theoretical framework
A deductive content analysis approach [32] , was used to develop the semi-structured topic guide, using a conceptual framework ( Fig. 1 ) based on Social Cognitive Theory and Self-determination Theory [33] [34] [35] . The framework, therefore, encompassed facilitators and barriers with respect to parent's knowledge and skills around autonomy supporting parenting practices (behavioural capability) and their confidence to use them regularly (self-efficacy).
Recruitment and consent
Community playgroups operating in the greater Brisbane metropolitan area were invited to participate in the research project via a newsletter from PGQ. The newsletter stated that focus groups were being conducted to gather information on parenting in respect to child eating, active play, screen time and sleep. The focus groups would also seek parents views on how a program that supports parents around those child behaviours could be delivered at playgroup. Seven playgroups expressed an interest in taking part in the focus groups, and five of these were recruited for the focus groups. The other two playgroups expressed their interest after the focus groups for the other five had been conducted, and were not required as it was deemed that no further insights would be gained from conducting further focus groups. All parents attending playgroup on the day of the focus group were invited to participate and provide informed consent. Participants were provided with an information sheet about the study and also given a verbal explanation of why the focus groups were being conducted before each discussion commenced.
Data collection
Focus groups were conducted in May 2018 by two researchers (AF and RB). The discussions were guided by the topic guide, which included questions around what parents enjoyed about coming to playgroup, where they accessed information about healthy child behaviours, barriers to encouraging healthy behaviours, and strategies they used to influence healthy behaviours in their child/ren. Parents were asked about behaviours around eating, screen-time, active play and sleep. They were also asked whether they would be interested in a healthy lifestyle program and to consider how it might work at their playgroup. This included discussing options for the number, timing and length of intervention sessions; and the preferred characteristics of a potential facilitator. The topic guide is provided as supplementary material [see Additional file 1]. Participants also completed a survey that measured demographic characteristics (age, relationship to their children at playgroup, children's age, work status, education, and whether they were born in Australia).
All focus groups were conducted on site, during playgroup time, and were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim by AF. RB took notes in respect to general impressions, and noted when participants left (and returned) to the group. Children participated in their usual playgroup activities within sight of their parents taking part in the focus group or under the supervision of other adults. AF and RB debriefed after each focus group, and additional reflections were documented. The debrief after the first focus group also considered whether the data obtained addressed the research questions and how the next group moderation could be improved. No changes to the topic guide were made, however the order in which the topics were raised varied slightly in each focus group according to how the discussion progressed.
Data analysis
Qualitative content analysis was used to analyse the focus group data, using NVivo 12 (QSR International Pty. Ltd.). The aim was not to search for underlying meanings via latent content, or produce results that are highly interpretive. Rather it was to take the words of the participants at "face value" [36] in order to identify recurring themes that encapsulated the parenting priorities of the participants, and to develop an intervention that met the expressed needs of parents at playgroup.
The main categories of the coding matrix and initial codes were deductively determined from the conceptual framework ( Fig. 1 ) and research questions. Although a deductive approach was used to develop these main categories and the a priori codes, the overall analysis of the focus group data was both deductive and inductive. Immersion in the data by the primary researcher (as moderator and transcriber) shaped some of the a priori codes. The main categories were the SCT constructs of parental behavioural capability and parental self-efficacy and the SDT construct of autonomy promoting parenting practices. The generic categories were the facilitators and barriers within each main category. When participants discussed parenting practices, knowledge of guidelines or knowledge of supportive parenting practices was coded as a facilitator of behavioural capability. If a comment demonstrated a lack of knowledge, then it was coded to a barrier to behavioural capability. Comments that inferred confidence in parenting, optimism, or receiving support as a parent were coded as facilitators of parental self-efficacy. Comments related to feeling stressed, tired or guilty were coded a barriers. The coding of facilitators and barriers to autonomy promoting parenting practices centred around comments about positive or negative factors in the home environment, family influences, support from peers, parent intentions to use supportive parenting practices, and specific examples of either autonomy-promoting or non-autonomypromoting parenting practices.
AF and RB independently coded one of the transcripts and the coding frame was updated to reflect shared understandings of codes. During coding of all of the transcripts by AF, a more inductive approach was used to develop sub-categories and to further refine the coding frame based on the data. These sub-categories and the associated codes were the specific facilitators and barriers discussed by the participants. Playgroup environment codes were developed inductively from the transcripts, and grouped as facilitators or barriers to an intervention delivered in this setting.
Results
Participant characteristics
Five playgroups agreed to take part in a focus group, which ranged in length between 40 and 60 min. The number of participants in each focus group varied from 4 to 7. Twenty-eight of the 30 participants were mothers. The median age of the children was 24.0 months (IQR = 12.0 months). Other characteristics of the participants are shown in Table 1 .
Facilitators and barriers to autonomy supporting parenting practices
Participants talked openly about their positive experiences as well as the many challenges around parenting of young children. Topics that were consistently raised in the discussions included issues around food refusal, electronic media, and child sleep. In general, parents were less concerned about their child's level of physical activity as most perceived their child to be sufficiently active. Two main themes emerged in relation to facilitators of autonomy supporting parenting practices: 1) Parents are confident in their knowledge but want strategies; and 2) Support from peers at playgroup is highly valued. Two main themes emerged in relation to barriers to autonomy supporting parenting practices: 1) Lack of empowerment to influence child preferences; and 2) Stress, tiredness or lack of time can make parenting a challenge.
Facilitator Theme 1: Parents are confident in their knowledge but want strategies.
Participants were generally confident that they had the knowledge around healthy behaviours for young children. Parents reported that they were confident that they knew what their child should (and should not) be eating. Although specific guidelines were not discussed, they were also aware that screen time should be limited, that physical activity is important for health, and that children need a certain number of hours of sleep each night. However, despite this awareness, parents indicated that they struggled to apply that knowledge. They wanted guidance on how to translate their knowledge into effective strategies. Parents specifically requested help with their child's "fussy eating".
"I would ideally like to encourage a healthy diet … encouraging is one thing, having it actually happen is another thing." Parent, FG2.
Across all focus groups, parents expressed strong beliefs about what constituted a healthy diet. The importance of vegetables, in particular, was a common discussion point. The main focus was on the evening meal, and the importance of eating everything on the plate. Some parents reported offering rewards or bribes of highly palatable, energy dense, foods (generally chocolate or dessert) to encourage the child to finish the meal. Other common strategies were hiding vegetables within the meal, or only providing food the parent knows the child will eat. Some parents felt these tactics were good strategies to encourage adequate nutrition, whereas others were aware that the use of bribes was not ideal.
"You'll get a treat if you eat your food. I think that's fine, if it gets him to eat his food." Parent 1, FG1.
"It takes a lot of time, this whole eating healthy thing because you gotta hide it." Parent 2, FG1.
"If you give them too much [confectionary as a bribe] you feel guilty. Because you know it's wrong.", FG4.
Several parents talked about offering novel foods multiple times to their child in order to develop a liking for that food.
"[My child] went through a fussy stage. I just kept providing the same stuff and not giving alternatives. And eventually he got over that. But for two years, he wouldn't eat certain textures, he wouldn't eat mixed foods. But I just kept providing the same stuff." Parent, FG1.
Parents discussed struggles in respect to restricting the use of screens, particularly iPads®. Some parents commented that they used diverting strategies to minimise screen time, such as suggesting the child go outside to play or engaging in an activity with their child. Other parents hid the electronic devices or put a schedule on the fridge to limit screen use to certain times. However, although most parents across the groups were aware that screen time should be limited, the majority mostly discounted this advice, either because they felt the guidelines were unnecessarily restrictive, or because they found screens a useful parenting aid. Many parents felt that screens were unavoidable in certain situations, generally in respect to using them to occupy their child in order to shower or do household chores. Some parents also commented that screens were useful to "calm" their child before bed or when they were overly active.
"You don't want kids around you in the kitchen, when you're cooking. So, for them to sit down, they're sitting there they're calm, they're watching TV. I don't think it's such a bad thing." Parent, FG3.
"If they're overtired … to make him sedate. … if I'm at that stage where he just needs to stop because he's going crazy." Parent, FG1.
Some parents also felt that iPads® were necessary because children need to be familiar with them before starting school. Most agreed that, as long as the app was educational, it mitigated the potentially negative aspects of screen use.
"They do need some screen time because the reality is that so much of the world is that these days. So if they don't use it at all, then they fall behind other children, I think." Parent, FG3.
Parents did not discuss sleep recommendations or why sleep was important. They did not state they disagreed with sleep guidelines, just that they struggled to influence the amount of sleep their child received. A number of parents mentioned challenges around getting children to sleep, night waking, and early rising. The limited success of strategies they had tried was also discussed in the groups, as well as strategies that were counterproductive, such as rocking a child to sleep, or strapping them in a car seat. Despite the challenges expressed by the parents, there were also comments that suggested they had self-confidence in most areas of parenting. A number expressed a confidence to assess parenting information and make a decision with respect to a particular issue based on their own values and situation. Words such as "common sense" and "instinct" were used multiple times across the groups.
"I sort of take bits and pieces from various people and books and things and just kind of make a bit of a collage of what's best for him and for me …" Parent, FG5.
Facilitator Theme 2: Support from playgroup peers is highly valued.
Although the frustrations and stress of parenting were a focus of the group discussions, this was tempered to a large degree by a general outlook of optimism and a belief that their parenting challenges were temporary. This attitude was facilitated by the support received from their playgroup peers, including older parents or grandparents attending the playgroup, and an attitude that "we are all in it together". While there was some mention of mothers' groups for infants, and support received from family and friends, the predominant source of support was from other parents at playgroup. In fact, receiving support from their peers was identified as a major reason for attending playgroup.
"I think also sharing stories, talking to other mums and sharing what's happened during the week, and then going hey, you're not the only one." Parent, FG1.
"What we all bring is different experiences and different ways of doing things, so you can talk to someone about what they do and then that might work for you and someone else might have something different to offer, so that's what's good about a group environment," Parent, FG4.
With respect to specific guidance on child behavioural issues, parents expressed some faith in government web sites and parenting sites that they trusted, such as Raising Children Network (rasingchildren.net.au). Some also mentioned "Dr Google", Facebook parent groups, or parent blogs, but they had lower levels of trust in this information.
"It's hard to know what's true and what's not, because the internet is full of rubbish." Parent FG3.
The source of information most valued was advice from other mothers, especially those at playgroup. The mothers also talked about the benefits of being able to observe other parents interacting with their child at playgroup. This included observing older children, to gain an insight into what to expect when their own child reached that developmental stage.
"I struggled a lot for a long time, but the supportive network at playgroup was good, where you looked to everyone for ideas and different approaches." Parent, FG4.
Barrier Theme 1: Lack of empowerment to influence child preferences.
A potential barrier to parental self-efficacy to implement supportive parenting practices was the parent's perception of the child's preferences with respect to food and activity. A number of parents made statements, including comparisons between siblings, indicating they believed their child's preferences were fixed, and that this reduced their ability to influence their child.
"We know that we should maybe bring a little bit more veggies or that, but we're also limited by what they will take." Parent, FG3.
Some parents who felt their child would benefit from additional physical activity appeared to be constrained by their perceptions about their child's lack of interest or enjoyment of active play.
"I'd just like him to do it himself. Just, you know, go, 'I'm going to go outside and play'. He's not one of those, but he's never been one of those kids …" Parent, FG3.
Parents also generally expressed a low level of selfefficacy with respect to implementing strategies to enforce bed times and to influence the amount of child sleep. They considered child sleep issues essentially out of their control, so that even if they were aware that their child did not get enough sleep, they did not feel they could do anything about it.
"You can recommend a certain amount of sleep, but you can't make that happen necessarily. So sometimes, it's like, oh that's great I'm glad you recommend that (laughter) but good luck with that (laughter). I don't know how that's going to happen." Parent, FG4.
Barrier Theme 2: Stress, tiredness or lack of time can make parenting a challenge.
Throughout all of the focus group discussions, the parents made comments that demonstrated various feelings of stress and frustration in respect to day to day parenting.
"The reality is you're just too exhausted. You're just surviving … I've always loved cooking and I've noticed over the last few years, I don't enjoy it nearly as much as I used to, and it's just simply, I still do it with this air of, 'Oh, it's another job to do.' That's unfortunate because I'm just tired and I'm just stretched." Parent, FG5.
A number of parents commented that they were aware that their emotions influenced their behaviour in moments of stress. They wanted to be the best parent possible, so they strived to curb behaviours they believed were detrimental to supportive parenting. Parents stated that the many demands on them as parents over the course of the day made it difficult to "cope" or deal with challenges as they arose, particularly at the end of the day.
"I find that I need help with my emotions, I think, rather than my kids.
… when I get frustrated I tend to cry … By the end of the day I'm just like, oh my god. Sometimes, it just, you feel like you've been shouting all day." Parent, FG3.
Some parents expressed feelings of guilt and inadequacy.
"You feel like the worst mother in the world." Parent, FG1.
"We all kind of know the do's and don'ts, and we all know when we do it and don't do it and we feel the guilt for not doing them if we're not doing them." Parent, FG5.
Parents also expressed not having enough time, or being too tired to use supportive parenting practices.
"And [the parent websites] got all these mums, that got all these activities, every day and they do this and they do that. And I'm just like, I need some chill time for myself too. I mean who cleans their houses?" Parent FG3.
Parent preferences for a playgroup intervention
Participants were initially sceptical when asked whether a program for parents might work at their playgroup. Many stated that they either did not want to attend a program at all, or could not imagine it fitting into the noise and "chaos" of playgroup. In addition, they were not in favour of a program run outside of playgroup time (for example, in the evening) without the children in attendance. Four main themes were identified: Parents 1) come to playgroup for support and social interaction, 2) don't want to be "educated" about parenting; they just want support, 3) feel child interruptions and distractions are unavoidable, and 4) are interested in a parent program, but don't attend playgroup every week.
Theme 1: playgroup for support and social interaction
The community playgroup environment is relaxed and relatively unstructured, whereby neither adults nor children are obliged to take part in any specific activities. Parents did not want to lose that aspect of playgroup. Overwhelmingly, parents and carers attend playgroup for social interaction and to receive support from other parents, so there was some concern that any formal program would negatively impact this.
"This is probably one of the few places where I can come, and I can just leave him, because there's nowhere he can go, there's little he can destroy, and I can just either sit on the steps by myself and stare at nothing, or talk to other mums." Parent, FG5.
However, despite these reservations, many parents were generally positive about an intervention that supported parents being delivered at playgroup.
"I think you're on the right track with integrating it, if that's what you're trying to pursue, within the framework of something that's already happening, and that people like us are going to be at anyway. That way, if someone does want to take advantage of whatever is happening it's not going to a thing to do it." Parent, FG4. In addition to being concerned that a playgroup intervention might undermine the playgroup environment, parents were also clear that they did not want to be told what they should be doing. Rather, they wanted support and validation as a parent, as well as some useful strategies for dealing with challenging situations.
"And probably what would be more helpful, for people that are already coming to things like playgroup, and are already seeking the best for their kids, is more of the support for the parents. It's great to know that information, but I think a lot of it's already, we know, like know that stuff. Like we know we shouldn't be bribing, we know that they should be sleeping more than they are, and probably it's more the support to help us get the best of our own situation." Parent, FG3.
In keeping with the theme of valuing peer support, when asked if they would prefer a health professional or a trained parent, there wasn't a clear preference for either--but there was unequivocal agreement that the facilitator must be a parent who understands their parenting challenges.
Theme 3: child interruptions and distractions are unavoidable
A fundamental feature of a playgroup is that the parent/carer and child attend together. While parents are responsible for their own child, there is an unspoken expectation that other adults will take an interest in all of the children; to supervise, intervene in child disputes, or soothe an upset child, where needed. Although children attending playgroup can, and do, mostly engage in group play with very minimal supervision, parents stated that children will often interrupt adult conversations.
"At any moment, my child's gonna run out and want me." Parent 1, FG2.
"With the kids, it's really impossible to sit down and have a full conversation." Parent 2, FG2.
A number of parents indicated that a flexible intervention, where attendees could "dip in and out" could mitigate any interruptions. When it was put to the focus groups that an option might be a formal "child minding" arrangement with child activities, almost all participants were against this idea unless it fit in with the usual environment and flow of the playgroup.
Theme 4: interested in a parent program, but don't attend playgroup every week
Not all parents attend playgroup consistently, and the attendance numbers tend to vary each week. However, there was a suggestion that, if the topics were "stand alone", then parents could specifically attend playgroup on the days when a topic was of interest. There were mixed opinions about how often a program should run, ranging from every week to every month. The underlying theme was that an intervention would need to be flexible to take into account the irregular attendance of some parents.
Discussion
The objective of this study was to gain an understanding of the barriers and facilitators to autonomy supporting parenting practices with respect to obesity-related behaviours in children. Parents openly discussed barriers related to encouraging healthy behaviours in their children, although they generally felt they had sufficient knowledge around what those behaviours should be. They provided insights into the challenges of parenting, and the difficulties in engaging in autonomy supporting practices in the moment of feeling stressed, overwhelmed, tired or time restricted. Participants also provided insights into the barriers and facilitators to an intervention for parents in a community playgroup setting, and their preferences for mode of delivery.
Consistent with the results from other studies [37, 38] , managing child food refusal through the use of nonresponsive feeding practices, such as hiding vegetables, using food bribes, or only providing foods they know their child will eat, was common [39] . The use of nonresponsive feeding practices has been linked to a decrease in child self-regulation and satiety responsiveness [40, 41] . In addition, the anxiety and frustration around food refusal also impacts on the maternal emotional state [42] . In the current study, most parents felt bribing children with chocolate, for example, was justified because it meant the child ate their vegetables, or finished their main meal. However, some expressed the view that, although they used this strategy, they knew it was not ideal. The use of dessert or chocolate as an incentive, and parent's feelings of guilt about doing so, is widely reported amongst parents of young children [43, 44] .
Parents discussed similar trade-offs with respect to their parenting practices around their child's screen time. Limiting screen time is a challenge for many parents for a range of reasons, many of which relate to its appeal as a babysitter [45] . Parents talked about iPads®, iPhones® and hand-held computer games being particularly useful to occupy or distract their child due to their portability and convenience outside the home [46] . Parents felt guilty for using electronic media in this way, because they believed screen time should be restricted for children. However this attitude was undermined by the parallel belief that iPads® and computers are not only ubiquitous, but also necessary for children to master before starting school.
For most parents, physical activity was not a high priority as they felt their child was sufficiently active. Other studies have found that parents of young children often believe that children are inherently active, [45, 47] . This is a potential barrier for an intervention aiming to increase physical activity in young children [47, 48] , and is supported by research that found parents feel that the physical activity guidelines apply to "other" families [49] . Conversely, some parents described their child as "not active" and stated their belief that their child's preference for sedentary play was fixed, and they were powerless to influence this preference. Another barrier to increasing physical activity was the need to supervise the activity, either at a park or when the child was playing in the backyard at home. Parents in another qualitative study also cited safety concerns in terms of children needing to be supervised in a public location [45] .
Parents felt frustrated about bed time and sleep, and believed that this was out of their control. They discussed strategies they had tried, mostly with limited success, or which impacted on themselves or their family in other ways. Consistent with other studies, parents cited daytime naps, and arriving home from work late and wanting to spend time with their children, as reasons for inconsistent bedtimes [39] .
Playgroups are an important source of social support and friendship for parents, especially for those who are socially isolated [50] , and they provide parents with a sense of belonging and validation as a parent [50, 51] . All parents endorsed the importance of the social support they received at playgroup. They discussed the benefits of being able to talk about their parenting challenges in an environment where the other parents understood, could offer genuine support and also suggest strategies that might help with specific issues. An intervention program that leverages this supportive environment and enables parents to share and discuss positive and responsive parenting practices therefore may be effective [39] .
Parents were supportive of a program that could help them deal with the challenges of parenting, but they did not want to lose the social and informal aspects of playgroup. As such, an intervention would need to be brief, flexible and supportive. It would need to be delivered by someone they could relate to, and whom they felt would understand their parenting challenges. They commented that conversations with other parents are often interrupted by their child, or that they may be distracted by what their child is doing. However, they also indicated that they were accustomed to having disrupted conversations, so the presence of children may not be a barrier to effective implementation.
A strength of this study was the use of focus groups to explore the views of parents, allowing them to build on the views and experiences of the other parents during the discussions [52] . Another strength was the use of Social Cognitive Theory and Self-Determination Theory as conceptual frameworks. A deductive approach was taken initially in this study but then a more inductive approach was used to refine the codes and themes that emerged from the focus group discussions. This flexible analysis method enabled the research questions and aims of the study to be fully explored without being constrained by the conceptual framework.
A limitation of the study is that focus group data can only represent the views of the study participants, which may not reflect the views of a wider group of playgroup parents [53] . Even though we reached a saturation of opinions and preferences, focus groups cannot provide information about the prevalence of those opinions across the entire playgroup community [53] . Further, the playgroups that expressed an interest in taking part in the focus groups were all located in metropolitan areas of mid to high socio-economic advantage. As such, the results may not fully apply to playgroups and parents in lower socio-economic areas or to those located in regional cities or rural areas of Queensland. Another limitation of focus group data is that there may be some social desirability attached to the responses [54] . This may occur, for example, when a parent may not want their parenting challenges to be subject to judgment by other parents, or they may just conform to the general consensus of the group's opinion [53] . This potential limitation was mitigated by the fact that the parents in each group had already established supportive and nonjudgmental relationships.
Conclusions
Parents provided insights into the challenges of parenting, and the difficulties in engaging in autonomy supporting parenting practices when feeling stressed, overwhelmed, tired or time restricted. Childhood obesity prevention interventions targeting parenting practices related to healthy lifestyle behaviours thus need to be implemented in a way that supports parents, increases parental self-efficacy, and decreases parental stress. The community playgroup environment is mostly unstructured, often noisy, and conversations are frequently interrupted by the needs of the children. As such, any obesity prevention program implemented in this setting would need to be light touch, flexible, and where possible, facilitated by a peer. Studies exploring the feasibility and potential efficacy of a peer-facilitated childhood obesity prevention intervention, delivered in a community playgroup setting, are thus warranted.
